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coitoxKirs verdict.
Timothy Coughlin Responsible For

The Chatsworth Horror And Is Ar-

rested.

riir Total Killed and Died of lVounJw
t'votM up Klztity Hit Other lit

a I'rerarlou Condition.

A Chatsworth dispatch says: The Jnry
met this morning shortly after 8 o'clock,
the doors of t ho school-roo- being locked

v and all outsiders excluded. After remain-

ing in session ontil J;45 o'clock they made
tirav i f t ) m aln atnaaf r f 4 Via til.

taining the cacss of the noise, and saw
Conglln'a wife and children atanding in
the doorway, giving way to tho most vio-

lent expressions of grief, as they gazed
after the train that was bearing the hus-- ;

btnd and father to prison.
After the verdict had been announced

Atty. J. H. Stephens, who has been here
for several days looking after the inter-
ests of tho road, said that the company
would not assist Coughlin in any way to
extricate himself from hla uil!lculty.

On board of thy tt.nin which carried the
prisoner away " rt ten members of
Farker's band, of Prairie City, Iowa, who
were on the excursion train at the time of
the wreck, but who escaped uninjured.
After the accident they returned to l'eoria
and took another train for Niagara Falls,
for which point they hal originally
atnrted, returning on yesterday's train.

Coroner Long figures up a total of
eighty deaths, of which three occurred in
Tiper "City," two ""In "l'eoria, an4 one in
Fairbury, making seventy-fou- r persona
on whom inquoUs were held.

, OFF THE TRACK.

j v v U4 c i ativ v a a v fa'

Dn. PikhceV Golden Medical
Discoveuy acta powerfully upon
tho Liver, and through that great
blood-purifyin- g organ, cleause
tho system of all blood-taint- s and
impurities, from whatever causo
arising. It is coually efficacious
in acting upon the Kidneys, and
oilier excretory organs, cleansinr,
atrengthening, and. healing their
diseases. As an ajjpetiring,
restorativo tonic, it jiromotet
digestion and nutrition, there-
by building up both flesh and
strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful1 medicino hai
gained great celebrity in curing
Fever and Ague, Chills and
I'Vver. Dumb Amio . and i.imlrtl

Do you feci dull, hnrruM,' low-spirite- d,

lifdcs. and indtscnbably
miserable, botu physically anil
mentally; experience a Benso of
fullness or bloating after catinjr,
or of 11 goneness," or emptiness of
itotnaen in tho morning, tonguo
coated,, bitter or bad tasto in
mouth, irregular appetite, dizzi-

ness, frequent headaches, blurred
eyesight, "floating f pecks" beforo
tho eyes, nervous prostration or
exhaustion, irritability of temper,
hot flushes, alternating with chilly
sensations, eharp, biting, transient
pains hero ami there, cold feet,
drowsiness after meals, wakeful-
ness, or disturbed and unref resiling-

-sleep, constant, indeacribablo
feeling of dread, or of impending
calamity ?

If you have all, or any consider-
able number of these symptoms,
you arc sulTcting from that most
common of American maladies
IJUious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liv-

er, associated with Dyspepsia, or
Indigestion. The moro complica-
ted your disease has become,7 tho
greater tho number Vind diversity
of symptoms. No matter what
stage it has reached, Dr. PtEncitVi
Goi.dux Mkxhcal Discovi uy will
subduo it, if taken according to
directions for a reasonablo length
of time. If not cured, complica-
tions multiply and Consumption
of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart
Disease, Rheumatism, Kidney Dis-

ease, or other grave maladies are
quite liable to set in and, sooner
or later, induce a fatal termination.

diseases.

Inge and annoanced to those whom they
met that the ha J finally decidsJ Oa a
verdict. Eereral jurors, together with
Coroner Long, proceeded to the oftico of
The WtitRLT I'laindealkk, whero they in-

formed the eJltor, Mr. Jamei A. Smith,
that they desired the verdict to bo print-
ed and a number of copies furnished
them. All inqurie as to the form of the
verdict or the results of the inquest were
met with mysterious nods end winks,
imd the admonition: "Walt and, you'll
see About 11 o'clock the following copy
of the verdict was given to . numbers of
the press:

State of Illinois, Livingston County, s.
In the matter of, the inquisition, vu the

boJy of Mrs, Dr. Duckett, deceased, held
at hafswurth on the 11th day of August,
A. V. 17:

We, the undersigned Jurors, sworn to
inquire of the death of Mrs. Dr. Duckett,
on oath do find that site came to her death
by Injuries received in the wrecking of
the Niagara Falls eicarslon train on the
Toledo l'eoria t Western railway, on

David O. Low. Tsi,. of .Vf. Aonthe, JfnnffoM.
Canada, anytt "AUmi r,no year ajr, lulnir
trouhlrd with a t(rrltlo blltous attack. flutU'iing
of tho heart, poor rest at nighty etc., I etnnTM-ii- -

Liver i

Disease.
Diuous

Anton

Mrs. I. V, TTranrn, of Torkthtrt, Cattaravcv
Ok, .V. 1M write: "I wlnh to nny a few words
In pralwj of your "'Oolden Melienl Discoveryand 'Pleasant Purgative) iVlleta.' For fv yrara
previous to taking them 1 waa a great sufferer ; f
bad a severe tnilu In tnv rlirht akle tontlnuallv:

ced tlm us of your (lol Jen Medical Dlneov
and ' i'clletv and derived tho irr highestf'rv'

bcocQt therefrom.'

One Person Killed' and Several In-

jured on the Cleveland and Pitts-
burg Road at Gayard, Ohio.

A late dispatcH from Pittsburg, Pa- -

says: About 4 o'clock. this morning the
through express train which left Chicago
at 3:lfi yesterday afternoon over ths Pit-

tsburg, Fort Wayne A Chicago railway
waa wrecked at Bayard, ()., on tho Pitta-bur- g

& Cleveland road about eighty-on- e

miles west of Pittsburg. When tho train
reachej Alliance. O., It was found that
the Fort Wayne road was obstructed by a

freight wreck some miles east of Alliance!

was unablo to do my own work. 1 am happy to say 1 am now
wtU aiid strut)?, thanks to your niediciue.'' '

Dyappala.-jAM- rj J CniBV, Tq of Turatari, IJouatnn Co.
Autrt., write: "1 waa troubled with Indigtullon. and would eat
heartily and irrow fMtr at the same time. J eereneed heart-
burn, sour stomach and many other diHagrceat'le sjtnptprna com

Mr. MotUl E. TAltna. Cannrltnn, 7nd
write: "l think the (olden Metiieal Dis-

covery ia one of tho irrraUt medicines In
the world. 1 jravo It to my little girl and
it cured her of tho malarial fever."

f.UuniAL

Fever.

Dyspepelo. Thkhcsa. A. CASS, of SpringMd, writes: I
was troubled one year with liver complaint, dysepeia, and slccp-leesnee- a,

but your 'Golden Medical Discovery' cured inc."

nton to iiihi uiiorner. i comnxtutd taktnf
(ollen Medical Dlfteovrry andiour and 1 am now entirely free from U

dyrpriia. and am. In lact, healthier than I
have ixi-- a tr five year. 1 weijrh on hun-
dred and seveuty-on- c and otie-ha- lf pounds,and have done as ruueli work th4 rat sum.

lIS0UTES
THE SrSTELI.

I !YFR I w4,, " MX bttlo Itoy waa m afflicted with liver
frniihln ni1 nfhir diHiiMl that nnr fumllw ttlivai. mer aa I have ever done In tho anmc length of time In my lif.I never took a thut to tone up the tnust--

and Invljrornte the whole system equal to jour 'Discoveryand 4 Pellcta. "
eUn said he could not live. In fact, they all
thought so. I rave him Dr. Plcrce'e Telleta and
thov sived his lifo. Wo have also uwd the '(lolden

Medical Discovery for throat and bronchial trouble, and found
auch perfect relief that we can also recommend It very highly."

which she was a pssenger, at a bridge
two and one-ha- lf mile east of Chats-wrot-

about 12 o'clock midnight, Wed-LtsJn-

Aug. 10, 1887.
We find that the wrecking of tho said

train, which totally demolished eight
coaches, one baggage-ca- r and one engine,
and either killed or wounded most of the
ocenpanta of said coaches, was caused by
raid bridge having been bnrnel out be-

fore the train struck It. We think from

GEKEPiL

DEB1UTY.

Mrs. raitMrtiA nnriePAOt, of JC1 Isk Utrtrt,
JsKkiiort, A. 1" wrltcat "I waa trouMed with
chills, nervous and general debility, with frequentsore throat, and tny mouth was twdly cankered.
My liver was Inactive, pnd 1 auffend ranch from
dvsiKTsia. I am tdeaacd to aav that Your 'Golden

Liver Disease

Heart Trouble.

Mrs. Makt A. McCLtrnt, Cofum'ms, Kan$
wrlUni: "I addnwaed you in Novcmter,
1HS4. being; afflicted wth liver dl'aae, heart
trouble, and femal weakneea, I was ad-vl- sd

to use Dr. I'lrrvo'a (1 olden Mcnllrnl
Discovery. Favorite rreeription and 1VI-let- a.

I used on bottle of the Prescription,
Ave of the Discovery. and four of the

and tho train was ordered around by the
( loveland Pittsburg road. Tho train
wan made up of three baggago and s

cars, one smoker, one passenger
cosch, two Chicago sleepers, and a Ta
ledo sleeping-car- , calleJ tho "Topic
whicn was attached to the rear of the
train.

After leaving Alliauo the train wai
proceeJing at the rate of thirty miles ao
hour. Aa it swung nrounJ a sharp curve
nesr Bayard the rails spread and the To-
ledo steeper was derailed, falling on iti
side. The two ( hicago sleepers alsc
jumped the track, but after running
nearly three hundred yards they were

pulled on aain and mi raped injury.

Medical Discovery' and 'Pellets have cured me of all theao ail-
ment and 1 cannot say enough In their praise. 1 must also caya word In reference to your 'Favorite Prescription.' ss It baa

Itaelf a most en-ellen- t medicine for weak females. ItEroven used In my family with eicellent result."
Chronic Diarrhea Cred.-- D. Lazarrc Io., t!3 and trt

Dfcatur Strttt, JStw tJrUau, lxi., writes: "1 used tbno bottle
of the '(iol.lcn MedUnl Discxivery,' and it has cured m of
chronic diarrhea. My bowels are now regular."

Chill and Fever. Ilcv. If. E. Moai.tr, JfonfmrtrrnrC 5. ite:

"Last August I thought I would die with chills and
fever. I took your 'Discovery' and it stopped tLtia tn a varyabort time."

Pleasant Purtratlve Pellets.' My health Wurcn to Improve
under the use of your medicine, and my strength came Iwick.
My difflcultiw have all dlsaptn-ared- . 1 can work hard all day, or
walk four or five ml ls a day, and stand It well: and when I
be(ran using' th medicine f could scarcely walk acroea the
room, moat of tho time, and f did not think I could ever feel
well araln. I srlve your remedies all the credit for curlnjr me,
aa I took no other treatment after beainnlnir their use. I am
very grateful for your klndne, and thank Tod and thank you
that lam aa well aa I am, after years of suffering."

from fires left burning which had been
att as late as u p. m. that afternoon by
the sectiou men, as close as sixteen feet
on loth the east and west sideaof the
bridge.

We further find that the foreman of
section No. 7, Timothy Coughlin, diso-

beyed positive orders from his superior
to examine the track and brljgs on his
section the la.t thing on Wednesday, and

) we find that he did not go ovar the west
two anJ one-hal- f mile at all on Wednes-

day, and that the said foreman, Coughlin.
was guilty of gross and criminal careless

When the crah cstne the porter, O.

Warner, ran to the forward platform ant "FOK THE BLOOE) DS THE ILDFE."
jumped, but got off em the wrong side of
the car. and when it fell ovor on its side
was burie l under it Fortunately, there
were only three passengers and the flag
man on the sleeper, and in the meantime
they were being tossed about the car like

Ulotch, or Eruption, to the worst
Scrofula.' Salt-rheu- m, 'Fever-pores,- "

Scalv or Rough Skin, in
hort, all diseases caused by bad

blood, are conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and invigor-
ating medicine. Great Eating
Ulcers rapidly heal under its be-

nign influence. Virulent blood- -

Thoroughly clcanso the blood,
which is tho fountain of health,
bv using Dr. Piercis'h Goldkn
Medical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant
rnirits, and bodily health and
vigor will bo established.

Golden Medical Discovery
cures all humors, from a common

poisons arc, by its use, robbed of
their terrors. Especially has it
manifested its potency in curing
Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrofulous
Sores and Swellings, Hip -- joint
Disease, "Whito Swellings,"
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Ea
larged Glands.

balls, and all serioosly hurt.
When the train stepped the passengers

and trainmen rushed back to ascertain

ness in leaving firej burning along the
track in auch a dry season anl with a

ttrong wind blowing, and we recommend
that tie be held for examination by the
grand jury: and, further, it is the opinion

y of the jury that the leaving of the track

what damage had been done. Tho in
Jured we re speedily removed from tho car,
but no trace of the porter could be found.
It was not until nearly an hoar afterward Tier. T. Asarnr nowir.t JVwor f the

Jf. Church, of Sllrtrbm. X. . says: "1 waaI Indigestion. Ithat a hand was seen projecting beyond HlPnlOinT

Disease.

Mrt. InA M. Fmnxo, cf Ainnrorth, 2nd., write t
"My little tH)y had been troutkd with hln-lol-nl

dl'ttse for two yeara. When he eommeneed thsj
iife of your 'Golden Medical Dis"oery' and
TelU-ta,- ' he was confined to hla t d, and cauld
not In? moved without suffering m at ratn. llut

the wreck of tho sleeper. Work waa im il fill 5? I nl tdotches Ix'gan to arlnc on the aurfants of
mediately commenced and the crushed

I Blotches. dullnea. I tegan the use of Dr. IVree's
(lolden Medical Discovery as dlrtcUl by hltir
for such cointtUinta. and in one week' time I

now, thanks to your 'lHaeovcry,' he Is uLle to lie up all the time,
and can wulk with the help of crutche. Ho doe not suffer any
pain, and um eat and sleep aa well aa any one. Jt has only been
about three, months since be comuunceI using your medicine.
1 cannot find words with which to express my gratitude for the
benefit ho has received through you.'

and mangled boJy was found.' t

'The casualties were:
O. Warner, colored porter Pittsbtirg,

Pa., crushed to death.
J. I . Maloney, Detroit, badly cut about

teiran to fed llko a new man, and am now sound and well. The
'1'ieosant l'lirgatlvo IVlleta art the U-s- t remedy for btlloua or
sick headache, or tlghtm-- atout the chest, and tad tante in the
mouth, that 1 have ever used. My wife could not walk aero
the tloor when aho began to take your 'Golden Medleal Dis-
covery.' Now she can walk quite a little ways, and do some
light work."

face, head and breast. Believed to be
fatally injured.

1 A Terrible
Affliction

Sikln DUeaseThe "Democrat and Newt,-- of

Catnii Ulyf. Maryland, aays: "Mrs. Kfira,
Ax.i 1'iMH.r, wife of Ixonard Toole, of ta,

lktrchtrltr Co., Md., ha tn-- curel
of a bud vam of Fegema by using Dr. Fierce
Golden Medical . The diw-as- an-rxa-

first in her feet, extended to the knee.

W. II. Drnniston, Pittuburg, badly cat Isaac V.. Downs. Fj., of Fining VaUnt,
BIO ULCFR I nnrklatui C., X. 1, wriu-a- z "Tho '(Jolden

Medical Discovery' bus etired my daughter

nilhont being patrolled for six hours be-

fore the rassage of the excursion train
atidthe setting out of fires by the section
men on such a dry and windy day aa the
0th of August, lt87, were ac'a deserving
eve re criticism," '

. i ) ; .
W. W. Fkaus, Foreman.
T. I-- Cook.
Datid II bllAW.
II. I. Travel,
J. II. lllUIUM.
Fbank Oh ik) un.

The within verdict was ajreeJ upon and
signed in my jresence and approved by
me this day of August, 1837.

C. II Lono,
Coroner Livingston County.

After the verdict had teen mad public,
the jurymen explained that they hud

preserved such particular necrecy after
returning the verdict because ihy did not
desire that Coughlin should receive the
l ews of his having been held to thegrand

V Very, believing that he might attempt to
Jt'scape. As soon as the ver Jlct hid been

), found, however, a warrant for Coughlin'a

and brnisoj; very weak, but will probably
recover.

George D. Law son, Washington, D. C,
covering tho whole of the lower llmt from feet to knera, then
attackei the cltiows and Uinmr so aevere as to prostrate her.
After being tnatel by several physician for a year or two abt
commence! tho use of the medicine named sUive. Fhe soon
bgan to mend and Is now well and hearty. Mr. Poole tulnkjthe in'Hlletne has savin! tier life and prolonged her daya."

Mr. T. A. Avkes. of Eut Xtw Market, iMjrthttltr County, IfX,
vouches for the above facta.

It up perfectly.

r.ollre, or Thick Neck-Jri.- tA P. nr.cawrrn, of 101 Went
Orau Sltt't, Wmira, V. 1 write: "After the uo of yourGolden Medical Discovery and Favorite lreacrlptlon to-
gether with your good advice, my neck hem now become
perfectly welL"

badly cut about tho head, neck, and breast.
Will recover.

W. A. McCiy, Pittsburg, bruised and
injured internally; very serious.

The passengera In the other sleepers
were badly shaken up, but sustained no
serious injuries. The injured were taken
ta hotel at Bayard, and placed in the
care of the company's physicians, and
the train came on to Pittsburg, arriving
three hours late.

consonpTDon, tuEAct LorjGS.spflinrirjG ofblooo
Goi.DF..v Mkdical Discovkuy wonderful combination of tonic,

cures Consumption (which is Scro-
fula of the Lungs), by its wonder

it promptly cures tho severest
Coughs it strengthens the system
and purifies tho blood.

t
i

Tho nutritive properties of er
tract of malt and cod liver oil
aro trifling when compared with
thoso possessed by tho "Dis-
covery.

It rapidly builds un tho system,
and increases the flesh and weight
of those reduced below tho usual
standard of health by "wasting
diseases."

Terrifying thunder-shower- s are laid to
have prostrate! from ' fear many hotel
people in the CatskiUa,

or strengthening, alterative, or
blood-cleanain- anti-biliou- s, pec
toral, and nutritive properties,' is
unequaled, not only as a remedy
for Consumption, but for all
Chronic Diseases of tho Liver,
Hlood, and Lungs. For Weak
Lungs, Spitting of Hlood, Short-
ness of IJreath, IJronchitis, Chron-
ic Nasal Catarrh, Severo Coughs,
Asthma, and kindred affections, tt
is a eoycreign remedy. Whilo

ful blood-purifyin- invigorating
and nutritivo properties. From
its marvelous power over this ter-

ribly fatal disease, when first of-

fering this now world-fame- d rem-

edy to tho public, Dr. Pierce
thought scriourdy of calling it his
"Consumption Cuke," but aban-
doned that name as too restrict-
ive for a medicine which, from its

There' are said to be quite a Timber of
walnut trejs in Philaoelphia which are
over a century old.

Gen. Greely wants the next congress to
appropriate $10,0(k) for a balloon for
weather service.

A railroad man dropped fCOO cold cash
In , a poker game at Cnattanooga, Tenn t
the other nigh'.

Wasting; Disease.-Wat- on F.Ci.AnKr,Kaq.,oftlku yK,$umntruU. Itinet Kdxmnt l.in.t,
CVm wrlti-s- : " I would like to give you a slight

Gli::ed

25 Poos. Tutnoniui xor lte nt which I have received
Cough of

Five Years'
Standi?:!

Mrs. N. VT. Tlirx, of Xevfane, Vermont,
snys: I feel at llUrty to acknowledgetin ticneflt I riHlvc! from two liottlea of
the Oolden Medical Discovery,' which cwrel
a cough of five years' standing, and dyspep.
sla, from which I had suffered for a long
time. 1 have also uwd Dr. J'lcrcc'a l'.i tract
of Hmart-Wcc- d. or Water rnr. In mr

from your preparations during the fwat twelve
months. WlM'ti 1 oommeneed taklmr vur 'tiold.

cn Medical Discovery ' 1 did so at the solicitation of J. A. (Jortnlie,
druggist, of this pliU'C. lie had sold mo many other preparation,aJwavs recommending your I)icoverr.' which I did not tiike.

' arrest, prepared by Coroner Ivjng, was

placed in the hands of Deputy bheriff
ban ford, who is also the town marshal.
The officer found Coughl n working
wit! his gang a shirt distance dojrn the
trnck. He was immediately plaej J nnder
rrresr, but waa allowed togo to his home,
nlut a quarter of a mile from the depot,
with tho ofLcer, where he put on his best
stit cfclothiaand bid good-b- y to his
wife and seven children, nho cried and
hnrg around his neck in the most aiTect-)n- g

manner. The prisoner w a then
taken to the depot, where he awaited the
coming of tho train which was to take
him away to the county jail at l'ontiac.
While thero he was interviewed and said

C he considered the verdict a most unjuit
ot.c, and declared that Heald and Taggart,
the section men who worked with him on

August 10, ' had perjured themselves in

wearing that they had set fire to grass
within sixteen feet of the bridge on that
day. No grass had leen burned within
tl.e dirtauc of three or ftur teligraph
poles eastof the briJgeon Ang. .10. f JU
could not account for their having testi-

fied as they did. lie had not had any
trouble with them. In hi opinion he

had taken all p(sslble precautions to pre-
vent the biiJge catching fire. He aal.l

Tho best lecturing sections are said to
be in the west Ohio, Kansas, Wisconsin,
and Michigar.

family, with food effect,"

Itnlaed tllood-- T. II. Cox. Tj of irnla rrfr, JY. Tm
wrlti-s- : 1 was troubh-- with pain la the (heft, and raised qtiantitles of tdood, and was tinatde to do any work for wveral month,
but after taklnv thn lxttha if your 'OoJdc n Medical Discovery
and several vlala of tho ' lYUcta J am now able to do ccnaldcraLla
work, and pain very rapidly."

owing to Ilinvever, I finally took hks ad view and vour
medicine, and havo never trf-- sorry for itler, as I am tofay a
Itealthy man, while one yenr airo I waa not nMe tn work and was
a burden to rnys If. At that time 1 weighed 13 itounda, anl to-
day 1 weigh 14? pound. Then I ucd tv eat about ono meal a day,'and now can e?t four or five If I dared to. After all these

how can I refrain from adding my testimonial, unsolicited,to the thousands already In your poaftciuilou."
FouiMO lUrrra. of .7rfn (lauton, Miami Co., Ohla, writes t "I

liave not the words to eiprc mr irratltule for thf gt. your
MMMBMa. '(inlilen Medical I)icvery .baa done my

"TET
Disease.

Mra. Manm Owex.of Oirf hoof, Janr Co Jfo-wri- us:

"I wastntite! forscvcml yeara by some or
tle Im st rhysiciana for consumition without receiv-
ing any rVn after I coinmenceil taking
Dr. I'lcree'a Oolden Medical Discovery and Favorite
1'reiM'rii'tlon all the symrtomaof cot)umition van

Twenty-on- e thousand dollars has lain
unclaimed in a Hartford savings bank for
twenty years.

A young lady at Austin, Nov., has just
finished a dress which aho knit out of
spool thread.

It la reported that a woman CO yeara of
age, at lluseville, Ark , recently gave birth
to twins. '

A. I W,I,' rn wn taken witn ine consumption.bOIlSUJlPTIuIl I ni1 ftrr trying one doctor after another I
I finally gave up all booe- - of relief. IU tngverr iMMr iui hnvlnir liiit n thillur In tlm ished. I wlh also to retort the cure of oik of my neighbors who

was a treat sufferer from womb diime, and was permanentlycured by tho uso of Dr. Jlcrve'a Favorite l'rcacription.
world, I prayed to flod that he rnlght show me something! and
then It scins as though something did tell me to get your Ci olden
Mcdhwl lHiwvivrry.' My wife took It as directed, and aa a result
she is so she can work nw."

Chest ntraaac. 1!. It. NnnMAW, Tjn of Annn, ntmgUx,
says: "I think the 'Oolden Medical Discovery' Is thctrt medi-
cine for pain In tho ch-- t that I have ever known. I am sound
and well, and 1 owe It all to tho 'Diwovrry.

4sth:.u
Cured.

TAnntt S. PTOwrtt., roatmlrtresa at MaonolUt,
Ctltndn, writes: "I fel that I annot sry too
much In prais of your 'Oolden Medical Discov-
ery. for I have found that It la of golden worth.
It haa helped U)th my huatiand and myself. Two
year ago Mr. Htowr II wca afUtctcd with what arv.

yhe had been with the Toledo, l'eoria ana Kate Proctor, an Oregon girl 17 yean
of age, has killed seven bears in the last
six months.i ..n.nt,1 for ln vara. and nre--

of Tlrflrill. rid., writes: red tn te asthma, and our altitude elng ao hlrh. the difficult vW. It. Datis, Yjv.
I have taken your

peaiInwonderful 'Oolden Medi breathing attendant uton this dlstrceslnir rnaladr was rreatlr
cal Discovery' and hnvo b"en cijntl of tho

Worth $1000
A Bottle.

Ineroiuwd. llut he liegnn to Improve at once after commencingworst raaeof consumption. I amnowsounl
and well, and have onlv spent three dollars,
arxl I would not take three thousand dollars

r?iiu - j i - -
Vus to that time had been employed by
V Illinois Central rallroid for twenty-- t

years, with the exception of three
a, during which time h was In the
t having serfcJIn the 2?.d Missouri

ry.
n the train wsa passing his house
st distressing shrieks and criet

derful mrnftrlne. Aa for mys If, I have uael It for nervous and
general d MUty. and foran affettlonof the kidneys and liladder,
and I found thnt It wna without a rival for these cvinplaJnta. Wa
are now never without your 'Discovery.' '

Trice jjl.OO per Hotlle,or Six Pottles for (5.00.

and tie put back where I was. I am endeavoring to have all my
neighbors keep your remedW In tho liouae."

GoHcn Mcdlral DUcotcry li Sold by Drngglslu

A poultico of cranberries la recom-
mended aa an excellent thing for ery-
sipelas.

Marysville, Cal., la so filled with gam-
blers that complaint of them is being
made.

It is estimated that since 1792 4, 4 70, OX
men Lav been killed in wars.

VJOHLD'S DICPEUSnnY P ED I CAL nCCOCIATIC::, Proprlcloro,
no. 66j Main Ctrcct, Dl'1'FAI.Oi T1 TT

rd. The paMengers looked out
ndows for the purpose of ascer


